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New Mexico Senator Uses Wool
Clause As Excuse For Tariff

“Bugaboo”

WABHiNt JTON. Aug. 1.—A plea
for tht» wool ami sheep growing in-
dustry us affected by the tariff bill
wan the contribution to the senate
debate today of Senator t'utron, of
Now Mexico. Like Senator Smoot.

_ be «aw nothing lean than the extinc-
tion of the wool and sheep grower
ahead, If the Democratic nietisure be-
came law and he freely discussed the
possibility of a panic.

"Only the existence ol a provision
of law which allows the \suance of
$500,000,000 currency In emergency,"
he aald, "may save ns from the worat
features of a panic such as existed in
1884 and 1007 It the bill Is enacted
into law The destruction of great

‘industries and the throwing of hun-
dreds of thousands of men out of em-
ployment, will at best be serious
Nothing can prevent the stringency
of money that Is already felt.

"It is safe to say that 150,000 em-
ployes In the sheep rulslng industry
and three-fourths of the 160,000 em-
ployes in the wool manufactories will
be discharged it the bill becomes law,

• while one-fourth of the factory em-
ployes will have their wages re-
duced at least one-third."

REVIVE PLAN TO
DRAIN GUN MARSH

famous Stretch of Wild Land
Near Hastings May Yet Be

Reclaimed

H \STINGS. Mich., Aug. I.—Sixty

t residents of Murtln and Gun Plains
townships, in Marry county will hold
a meeting in the near future to dls-
f uss the proposed draining of the
famous Gun Marsh, which lies to the
south of Gun Iwike. Light years ago
Judge Clement Smith issued an in-
junction restraining the same persons
from draining the valley In such a

• way as to lower Hie lake. If Is now
proposed to place a cement, dam
across the swamp below the outlet
of th*> lake and drain all the land be-
low the dam.

The marsh covers about 3,000 acres
all of which is capable of being re-
claimed.

TOO MANY VOTES CAST,
“WETS” HELD TO BLAME

TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Aug. 1.—Re-
monstrances or other lawful means
will be taken by the "drya” of Otter
Creek township, it was declared to-
day. to overthrow the apparent "wet"
victory In yesterday’s local option
election. Because the returns sltyw
that more votes were cast than the
township has legal electors, the

dr*V openly made charges of re-
peating and importation of vagrants
against the "wets.” Witnesses are
ready to swear that the liquor Inter-
ests used fraud to win. The unoffi-
cial returns show wets 286, drys 2fß.

POLICE RAID RESORT
AND SEIZE LIQUOR

Detectives McCarty and Horrigan
raided the resort of Beatrice Brown.
No. 138 Congress-st. west. Thursday
night, on a tip that she was selling
liquors. They seized 42 pint bottles
of beer, and found three barrels atul
six boxes, filled with empty bottles,
In the cellar. They closed up the
place, and ordered the woman to re-
port to Chief of Detectives Palmer.

FORMER DETROIT PASTOR
PRESENTED WITH MACHINE

ALPENA, Mich., Aug. I.—Members
, of the First Congregational church

presented Rev. I. W. Stuart, their
pastor, who was formerly assistant
pastor of the First Congregational
church, of Detroit, with a 30-horae-
I*>wer, four-cylinder motor car.

Daring Jewel Robbery.
KALAMAZOO, Mich.. Aug. 1.— (Spe-

cial ) —Hurling a brick through the
display window of the Bell Jewelry
store, some thief last night carried
off SIOO worth of Jewels while several
people watched him from the oppo-
site side of the street.

Suburban News

Bell

YP3ILANTI.
Ypsllantl Grange, No. st), will meet,

Saturday afteruoou, at 1:30, with Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. lluston, near Cherry
Hill. The music will bo In charge ot
Mrs. Fred Barker, and the program
uuder the direction of Mrs. John Abb
son. it will be the annual childrens
day picnic.

Henry M. Holmes, father Mrs.
Floyd E. Daggett, died, Thursday
morning, at the University hospital.
He was jy years of age.

Miss Katherine Campbell, of Soiflh
Bend. Iml., Is in the city lor the Chau-
tauqua exercises.

The Tuttle Hill Birthday club will
meet, Friday evening, with Mr. und
Mrs. Claude Gotis.

Mis? Clara Shaler, of Detroit, is vis-
iting her cousin, Mrs. Alec Bontell.

A man b> the name ol John Warner,
living on South-st., was struck by a
Michigan Central freight train near
Wiard’s, today. He was brought to
Ypsllantl and Dr. Hull was culled.
The injuries are not thought to be
fatal.

William B. Hatch is home from a
several months' trip In Europe, witu
the U. S. agricultural commission

Mrs. William Deubel returned, Tues-
day evening, from a trip to Buy View,
Petoskey and Harbor Point.

Dr. H. M. Morey Is Improving his
residence on Catherine-st. with a line
large addition.

Max Harris, Clayton Wante. Floyd
Dysmger. Mamie Frankforther and
Verna and Pearl Johnson will he ini-
tiated, Friday evening, into the 1. am
R. U. club.

_

WYANDOTTE.
The Wyandotte boy scouts will hold

a meeting Friday evening when the
consent of the parents will be receiv-
ed for the hoys who will be permit-
ted to go on the "hike" to Lansing,
leaving Tuesday, Aug. 18. The nature
or the trip has been explained to the
parents. Scout Master Harry A. Met-
ers will have charge of the trip and
the boys will be accompanied I>> Rev.
Roy G. Mershey, of Trenton, who is
a registered scout master and who
will act us chaplain.

The Wyandotte Boat club will hold
the second of the Benjamin cup bout
race senes at four p. in Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glrardin have
returned from a three weeks' visit
at Rogers City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Millspaugh
will leave next week to spend their
vacation in Oscoda and Ogemaw coun-
ties.

Miss Lota Haas is the guest of rela-
tives in Port Huron.

Milan Muhajlan. brought back from
Akron, Ohio, to face a charge of as-
sault on George Csengacz, with intent
to do great bodily harm, pleaded not
guilty in Justice Matlock's court. In
default of SI,OOO bail, Muhajlan was
remanded to the county Jail to await
an examination Tuesday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Martin have re-
turned to Springfield, Ohio, after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Crooks.

Mrs Jessie Eberts has returned to
Wallaceburg, Out., after visiting her
sister, Mrs. Thomas Crooks, 188 Chest-
nut-st.

Miss Emtna Bowen has returned to
Port Huron after a week’s visit with
Miss Florence Taber.

Mrs. John Pocook and sons are vis-
iting relatives at Montrose.

John Burdoiii ami Frank Suvekie,
charged with assault and battery on
Joseph Kaminski, pleaded not guilty
in Justice Beattie’s court and their
trials set for Wednesday.

Capt. John Sunderland has disposed
of his coal yard Interests here to VV.
Cook, of Cleveland, who will now
he associated with Win. Little. The
new firm name will he Little A- Cook.

The Wyandotte Border league team
won from Pontiac here Thursday af-
ternoon, 2 to 1. Manning, pitching
for Wyandotte, struck out 18 men.

ECORSE.
Mrs. H. J Jackson, of Hollywood,

Attention, Vacationists
Ft** memher, ;tn Umbrella or

Parasol Is u necessary article to
take with you. There will be
showers and plenty of sunshine
The Alexander Umbrella will pro-
tect you from both.

Our Folding Umbrellas will fit
snugly In your satchel or suit
case.
Alexander's Umbrella Corner

12 John It., ( or. Filmier. ,

System

Intelligence in telephone opera*
ting is a quality insistently de-
manded and sedulously cultivated
throughout the Bell System.
Our Local operators are the pick of all
applicants, and our Long Distance operators
are graduates from the Local department.
In our special training schools, under experienced
teachers, the young women receive complete theo-
retical and practical instruction in every phase of
telephone work.
The surroundings arc healthful and pleasant.
Every incentive is offered to quicken the brain
and stimulate enthusiasm.
Bell Long Distance Service is highly specialized
Brain Service.

The Michigan State Telephone Company,
C. S. SLACK District Commercial Manager
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Cal., lb tho guest of Mr. aud Miu.
Henry Gerlack.

F. A. Buhl Post, G. A. R.. will moot
Saturday afternoon.

Ed. Gehnng did not appear against
Anthony Zundel, charged with taklug
a small part of an engine. Wednes-
day night, and Justice Salliotte dis-
missed the case.

K. 0. T. E E HONOR
JUDGE JEFFRIES

■

Detroit Jurist Appointed to
High Office By Head of

the Order

PORT HURON, Mich., Aug. L
Great Commander George l^ovelacej

i
of the Knights of the Moderji Maca
Ices, has appointed Judge E. J. Jcf
fries, of Detroit, as great lieutenant-1
commander, to succeed Charles H
Thomas, of Hastings, who has resign
ed to become general organizer of the
order.

Thojiias J Thompson, of Grand Rap-,
Ids. will succeed Judge Jeffries on the
great executive committee.

JAC KSON (DHLS Dl BED BY
FAKE STALE AGENCY I

JACKSON, Mich., Aug. l -The local
girls are suid to be a bong those who
have been duped by a fake advertising
campaign conducted by one Frank A>
nold. of Milwaukee, who guaranteed to
teach good-looking girls to become
moving picture actresres.

Misses Alice und Ida Lapuge and
Anna Conrad went to Milwaukee in
answer to Arnold’s advertisement.
When they arrived they learned that
he had been sent to the workhouse for
three months. Tho girls returned
home.

Men’s Hats
V*

and Less
All our Panama Hats—all our

Straw Hats—will sell Saturday at
54 price and less.

84 GENUINE PANAMAS
AND BANGKOKS—Worth $5
and $6, for instance, will sell at
$2 29.

ALL OUR $3 AND $3.50
STRAW HATS—Split, sennit
and “fancy” braids, at $1.45.

All our $2 and $2.50 Straws for98c. First Floor.

Men-$2.95 For $4
and $5 Oxfords

7 hat means a saving worth
while! Patent colt, tan, calf,
gunmetal calf and vici kid Ox-
fords that sold regularly at $4
and $5 are $2.95 for Saturday.

$3 and $3.50
Oxfords $1.95
In nearly all sizes—patent colt

or gunmetal calf.
Tomorrow s price saves you

more than one-third on fine wear-
ing Oxfords that will last well
through to cold weather.

First Floor—Men’s Store.

E.: > \
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Serge Suits
$5

From 8:30 to 12 tomor-
row morning, or as long as
119 Suits hold out, wc will

sell Men’s and Young Men’s
Suits, made of all-wool Os-
wego serge; 2 and 3-button
and Norfolk models; some
lined with Skinner’s satin;
worth every cent of slf», for
$5 each. None C. O. D. No
alterations. JS’o deposits
taken. All sizes to begin

T 1 .

(Shoea by Parcel Pomt at Diacount Pricea.)

ALL SUMMER LOW SHOES
a 7, , \ ,

Including Our Entire Splen- Q /

did Stock of Oxfords , J' £fl / 9
Pumps and Ties at / Q JL E

This announcement, with our reputation for liberal eaies, will start
this “Annual Sale ’ oil with a rush. The very cream of our summer
stocks will go at just 20 per cent off the regular pricea. If it’s a low shoe
it’s reduced unless it’s an Outing Oxford or a dancing pump.

IN OUR WOMEN S DEPARTMENTS IN OUR DTPARTMENT3
A splendid assortment of Oxfords. Pumps, Year utr«ftfci*cte4 cho»r. o» all omr povefer low shoein Gun M<rul t sit, Patent Colt, White Canvas. White Icsls for KUi ini Ymmg Hin Toe new English models.Buckskin, el". The very choicest styles of the sexjon and the Hi-Tee, the ( iwtwn and ot other winning lastsi»il it J(Jv off Baseirsttit, Second and Fourth Floors ia all leathers ere fcarw- -all at 20% ©ft. Lodrs First Floor.

0

All Low Shoes in Our Children’s Department 20% Off
Outing S/toes Not Included. i „ , ,

Akll Hosiery Hundred* of Pain of

rCSCrVC at Regular $3 «nd $3.50 value*'

20% Off sl“Pair
183-185 Woodward Ave. n B>a *ment '

Better Begin Shopping at 8:30 Tomorrow Morning for

The Store Closes at 6 PJL Saturdays luring August
It Maks a Mffereuce Who Says

6TMff rs

the liuse”
When Crowley, Milner & Cos. says “Choice of

All Men’s Clothing at $12,50, $9.50 and $7.50,” it means

you may choose from a $30,000 stock that does not

contain a single undesirable Suit, and DOES contain
every desirable kind and seasonable Suit.

There are grays and browns and mixtures—staple

blues and blacks—two and three-button Suits and Nor-
folks, Full Dress Suits, Tuxedos, Prince Albert Suits
and so on.

There are Top Coats, Cravenettes, Fancy Vests,

Trousers, Office Coats—Everything we have except

the new Suits which have just come in for fall.

All Clothing Formerly $25, S3O and $35 for $12.50

All Clothing Formerly S2O and $22.50 for $9.50

All Clothing Formerly sls und $16.50 for $7.50

All Trousers Formerly $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4 for
$1.47

6,000 Wash Dresses and Suits
Cut Deep!

All the Wash Dresses in our stocks whose former prices were up
to $7.50 are marked $1.90, $2.90 and $3.90.

All the Wash Suits in our stocks whose former prices were up
to $lO are now marked $4.90.

From this you can gain an idea of how wonderful tomorrow's
opportunities are. It has been a remarkable season, but tomorrow
will be the greatest day yet!

Any woman can readily understand that there must be among
the hundreds of Dresses and Suits in a stock such as this, a number
which through no fault of the Garment themselves, remain unsold.
These are the ones. They are very pretty indeed. Asa matter of
fact, they are really more desirable in style, in quality, EVPN&Y-
WAY, than other models which have struck the popular fancy.

$3.00 Dressi>s at $1.90
Striped Voiles, Madras and Tissue Gingham Dresses—some

in juniors’ size.
Simple white lawns, beautiful!

$5.00 Dresses, $2.90
Flowered Crepes, tissue Ginghams, checked and striped Voiles,

smartest models.

Up to $7.50 Dresses, $3.90
French Linens—striped Voiles—Crepe Dresses Medici frills—-

draped skirts and that sort of thing.
Up to $lO Wash Suits. $4.90

Ratine and French and Ramie linens.
All Girls’ Up to $6.50 Coats. $1.98/

Fine mixtures, serges and fancy coatings—sizes 6to 14. Third
Floor.

\ mJ Jh v \
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Our “Supreme” White Oxfords
and Pumps Have Stepped

Daintily Into the Shoe Sale!
Just 200 women can be fitted in the trimmest, best-made little

White Pumps and Oxfords imaginable at $3.98. They’re of
Nubuck—sketched at the right. Both, as you see, are made on
the new English last. Sodd regularly at $4, but Saturday, while
200 last, they are $3.98.

Oxfords, Pumps and Strap Slippers
at $1.98

Worth<s2.so and $3.
White canvas, tan calf, black suede, velvet, patent ’eather.

gunmetal and black satin are-included.
$3 Oxfords at Si.sc. On tables in the sale are patent colt Ox-

fords priced just half.

For Misses and Children
All $2.50 and $3.00 low shoes. $1.69. Your choice of our en-

tire stock.
All $2.00 Pumps and Oxfords, $1.49. All we have are in-

cluded.

sl*so Oxfords, Sr.ig. White canvas, gunmetal, patent and
tan. Sivcs up to 2. Barefoot sandals included.

For Infants
All regular $2.00 strap slippeis are 69c pair. Your choice

of the entire lot at almost one-third value. First Floor.

Crowley, Milner & Company
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